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In 1964, 35 saw[ilE:s of George:; Bank herring (2,549 fjsh) aad 46 
samples of coastal Gulf of Hain herring (31565 fish) were obtained for 
study. Georges Bank herring were collected from research vessels and 
commercial draggers. Coastal Gulf of Haine samples, obta:i.ne.d from 
commercial draggers and purse seiner's, were caught in wa tel's beyond the 
l'lmi t. of' s top seines llnd weir opera tors who fish the inshore waters for 
irnlflat.ure hCl'ring" A few samples ,Icrr~ taken frolU these inshore waters, 
but are not a true index (·f Lhe population structure of this fishery. 
This report compareS the maturi.ty staGes, length, and year class composi
tion for bot.h Georges Bank and cOd!Jtal Gulf of Maine populations of adult 
hel'1'ing, 

Tbe l'ldtun.ty ~Jcale 1'2()posed bj reNAl<' (Redbook, 19(4) was used in 
the classification of ~lle v~rious go~adal stages. To simplify comparison 
of seasonal dev;olo\ilnent31 the stages were grouped int.o three categories; 
namely? II and JlJ-MA'l'UHINU, IV and V-FULL, and VI, VII and VIII-SPAWNED, 
Immaturc fish (5 ;,,('.0 I) we,re ,)!n5.tted Crom the comparisons, The percentage 
occurrence of' the3€ grOUt"; by lIlonth is shown in Figo~, 'l'be year of life 
(ages determined from ;)tuliths) and length comparison (n~tural total 
leni~ tb) for herrinr d uti ng ] 962, 1963 and 1964 are shown in fig, 2 and 3, 
All fisll older than B years were combined into an 8+ category, 

.\i£.o.rg,)s Ba!:lh " 

IVJ. t.hin the c'.l'St :]i.~~ mO£1ths of the year, the IJlajoC'i ty of heLTiJig 
sampled vlerc Ina turing" The p~rGel'. t.agc occurrence of maturing 1'j sh 
c1fJ(':.r.~ased dU£'ing August Clnd by 8"p't.(?1Ili.,(l' ',~us minimal., Full fish w",r€ 
f:irst noi:ed in Ju.ne (no sawp18" in Nay)" By August the majori tv of fish 
were ful1~ and t.h~~ LlIHGbcr decr"" 38d in September and GetobEr. No full 
fi.sh \Hll'f, obti.l.llled in NvvEnlibcr 0 0JJ:),vmed fish were first colleeted in 
the latter part (.1' August and 0181'8 the first indieation of the onset of 
fall spawning" '1'0'3 mE;~ll length of the spmJll11ng fish was 26,7 Cnio 

Evldenc·e ,)f a late 'l"gl:'3'; spalHdng was also indlcated by the catcbes of 
yolk sac larvae (mei.lIJ length 5.5 mm~ range 4- - 7 mm) during an early 
Sept.ember cruise 0 The pel'centiJ.('.e OCGurrence of spawned fish increased 
d1lring September, reaehing a Jwa.it In Octo b~r 0 1'he bottom tempera tUl'e 
(in 1~6~) at t~e sites/rom whi(.!Js~lawned herring were obtained ranged 
from b.3° - B",OC, il~ Sep"tsI1I1JET, 508° - l108°c. in Octobel'j and '1.8° -
8.9°G. in NovembEl'. The onset of fHIl spawning in 1962 and 1963 occurred 
during late AuglJ.st and rea'~hed a pe.J.k in SeptEmber9 1962 and in October, 
1963. 

The majorl ty 01' Banli.s herring sampled ttl 1964 were frolll the 1960 
ye"r-c.lass (60.2%) j i'ollcMfid jll jlereentage occurrence by th", 1958 (12,0%), 
1961 (B.3%), 1959 (6.7%), 1957 (5.8%), 1962 (5.7%), 1956 (1.1%) and B+ 
(0.2%) year-clailses. In 1963, t.he 1958 year-class dominated catches until 
November, and after that the 196~) year-class was dominant. In 1962, 1958 
was the dominant year-elass. The dominance of the 1960 YLar-class was 
first indicated in J962 when It ranked third in percentage occurrence 
(10.2%), and in ]963 whEln it runlled first (35.3%), If this year-class 
follows the trend of the 195? and ]958 year-classes it should continue 
to provide a subiltanti<ll cotlirllo'ltiun to herring catches in 1965, Herring 
()f the 1961 yeor-elass enn l ri hutcd ] ess than 1% of the fish sampled in 
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1963, 8.3% in 1964 and can be expected to rank second in percentage 
occurrence in 1965, Herring of the 1962 year-class contributed 5,7% of the 
samples in 1964 and their contribution should incrEase in 1965, 

In 1964, herring ranged in length from 14,5 - 34,5 cm and had a 
mean length of 26.8 cm, The range in length of herring sampled in 1963 
and 1962 was similar to that of 1964, Comparison of data from 1962-64 
indicated that the mean length of the 1960 year-class increased 6,5 cm and 
the mean length of the 1958 year-class increased 2 cm. 

Most of the herring sampled in 1964 and in previous years have 
been from the waters of the northern portion of the Banks where they 
congregate in the fall prior to spawning, A cruise in June, 1964 indicated 
that large fish were dispersed throughout the Banks, approximately equal 
catches per unit time being obtained from trawl sets on the southwestern 
part, southeastern part, northern peak, and the northern edge as far west 
as Cultivator Shoals. The distribution of immature herring was restricted 
to the northern portion of the Banks, principally in the vicinity of 
Cultivator Shoals, During fall cruises, immature herring again were 
obtained only in the vicinity of Cultivator Shoals. Apparently these fish 
preferred the shallow waters of the Bank (20 fathoms or less) possibly 
because temperatures were warmer than those of the deeper waters. In 
early June, bottom temperatures of shallow waters sampled ranged from 9.2°-
9.8°C.; the temperature of the deeper waters ranged from 3,0° - 8.2°C. 
In October, the bottom temperature of Shallow waters sampled ranged from 
13.1° - l5.loC.; the temperature of the deeper waters ranged from 4,8° -
13.loC. 

Coastal Gulf of Maine 

The monthly percentage occurrence of maturing herring from coastal 
Gulf of Maine was similar to that of herring from Georges Bank(Fig.l). 
Full fish, first noted in March, increased in number through July, and by 
August their maximum abundance was reached. During September there was a 
sudden drop in this frequency and in October and November only a few full 
fish were obtained. The presence of spawned fish in every month (except 
June and July) suggested the possibility of two spawning seasons in the 
Coastal waters, namely, fall-winter and spring. Spawned fish were obtained 
in February. The last of the fall-winter spawners from the previous year's 
spawning were obtained in early April (stage VIII) and were from the 
waters of Cape Cod and southward, Fall spawned herring were first obtained 
in late August (and spawning for the first time) and had a mean length of 
25.7 cm. The peak of spawning occurred in September. The spring spawned 
fish (stage VlI) obtained in May were 29.5 cm in length and had all spawned 
in previous years. These spring spawned fish, obtained from sampJes which 
also included fall spawning indiv~duals, were also from the waters of Cape 
Cod and southward (no eastern samples available at this time of the year), 
In 1963, the onset of spawning occurred in August, the peak of spawning i. 
October, Spring spawning (stage VII) was also evident in 1963 in both 
eastern (Eastport, Maine - in July) and western (Cape Cod and southward and 
Small Point, Maine - in May and June) waters off the coast. 

In 1964, no noticeable differences in gonadal development existed 
between western and eastern coastaJ herring, while differences in year 
class composition were apparent, The majority of herring sampled from the 
coastal waters were flum the 1960 year-class (Fig, 3), The percentage 
occurrence of this year-class in eastern waters was 67,9%, in western 
waters 40.6%. The rank and percentage occurrence of the other year classes 
was different between the two regions, principally because younger fish 
were more prevalent in the samples from the western waters, The range in 
length of herring samples from the two regions differed slightly, Eastern 
fish ranged in length from 21.5 - 35.5 cm, western fish ranged in length 
from 16,5 - 34.5 cm. The mean length of eastern fish was 27.8 cm, the 
mean length of western fish was 27,0 cm. In 1963, 1958 was the dominant 
year-class in the samples obtained in both regions. The frequency occurr
ence of young fish was again higher in western waters than in eastern 
waters. The range in lengths in 1963 were similar to those of 1964, 
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III t,lw el'as taJ 'dRI,PI's til" J )60 yeal'-elass was not uOlllinant prior 
to J96'+. III 1,;)C,2, no J!;,6U herrin' \J'~l'e obt.ained., \Vhile in 1~,:(i3 only 17.4% 
oJ Ll1e 11,'1'1'1)]'.: \,el'e fl'om tll.Ls Yl'<lI'-clBss, 111 1962 the d()lIli.na~lt ye:r-class 
in the salnl'Jes \;1:1S 1959, and in 1','63 the dominant year·,cIBss -was 1958. If 
t.he 1960 ye1lr·,elass fo1101"S a Lrend. silililar to the 1959 and 1958 year
elasses, it should remain dominant in herring catches in 1965, 

In SIIllIHli.UY, d.j).'J ereneRS in sexuol IriRturation, yeor-class and. 
length eOlTlposi tions .Hue J'OW1<1 beLween e08stal Gulf of Maine am1 Georges 
Bank populations of adul t berring. In 1961+, the peaJ'c of spawning occurred 
earl1er 'en coastal Gulf of tlaine thelll on Georges Bank. There has been 
no evidence of spri.ng SPRI'llillg on the Banks, while in coastal Gulf of 
tl8ine sl'ri.ng spBwnJnf, (lC(!l1.l'rerJ :ill vl<'st('rn \Vaters samples in 1961+ and In 
eastcrn and I-lesLf,rn Willers S8111],J'OS jn 1':16J, lin Llle Banks, the 1960 year
(!]a.ss was domina.lIt ill all sallll,Jes thoughout lhe YE'8r, and the rank in 
percentR.ge occurrence 'Ji' otlJer y,cflr-classes remained stable throughout the 
year. In 1963, the J960 year-class was 81so dominant in all samples, 
a1 thongh i. ts mlU1er:LcaJ jmportanee was not evident until. November and 
December. Prior l.o Nuvellli'E"r, Lhe 1,)')8 ycar-class ranked first in percen
tage occurrence. 

In consLal 1N;)1;0]'S :LIl 1'16'" Lhe 1958 yenr-class was dorninsnt in the 
sal!1pJ.(>s Obt.,,jIJ(',] <lUl'jllf, 1.1,,' .I.'.L1'st J'Cl\lr months of the Y"!Jr (all samples 
were from westroel'n waters), and the 1'160 yeilr-c1ass was dominant during the 
remaining eight IilOll t;hs. The r,w), in percentage occurrence of oLher year
classes (I1r1'e.l.'etl from Lha L of llporges Bank Gild ill a.deli tlon, varied cort
slclere.bly t.ht'ouglwuL i;)w YC81'" Differences in percentage occurrence of 
all year-classes W8l'8 alsu noLerl be' . .ween \ii .. stern and eastu'n coastal 
herl'ing, eR" l;"rn herrJJlg F.l.!'pp:Jl'ing to be ;Jl(>re closely aliled to Banks 
herring than to westpl'll COElslill Iw)'r1ng (fig. 2 and 3). In 1963, the 1958 
year-class Vies dOIll:1 nRII L ilavj ng a h1gher fre'4uency occurrence in the 
easterll (~OOS Lal waters" In buth J96 l ,. and 1963, the 1959 year-class had 
more nurnerlcaJ im)lor Lance ill the samvles collected from coastal waters 
than frolTl those eoLLecLed on (,porges Bank. In 1964 j 1962 and 1961 year
class herrIng \,ere ullt,;ILnerl froJII I1Il)S I uf the salilpling sites in coastal 
\'18L e l's, lJUt v18)'c llll1il.;e,l on Georges Bank 1,0 tlte waters of Cultivator 
Shoals" Tile 51?,<: of C08c;t;al GIlJ!' 01' HailTe herring was less than the yOlmg 
fish ('1- yr 81'S amI younger) frolll lleol'ges Bank, but the reverse was true for 
['ish) ye8rs amI 01(1e1'0 
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